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Affiliated v'rith the l,roateru' Athletic Union of Australia
and the Tasmanian Olyqric Council.
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Fresented to }{snbers at the }glflua} Generaf- l.iieeti_ng he1d. j:r the
Tbiend.sr kepa.ratory Sehool Ha11, FTobart on Fbid.ay, 28th ApriJ,

1961 at B.JO p.n.
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m}{ll,mrmlI,

Your Council- has mlch pleasure in presenting this, the 50th
.lmnua-l- Report of the hssoci-ation, and. is very happy to be able to advise
members that the past season has been most successf\rl and one worthy of
the Gold.en Ar:nrrrersaq'/ year. Unfortunately registrations have dropped
slightly on last seasonrd rebord. 383, lo 115, the ma-in loss, ard one which
rrust cause some concern, beirrg in tJle Northern Sranch, v{ere onl;r 89
athletes and- offi-cials registered" as agai":rst 155 1n 1959/60. Howevere
Southerrr registrations increased. by alnost J$L frcrl- 118 to 169. In the
North-Trest there rrere only // compared..'rith 11O.

Your Council has rnet at least once a month, and T'xas verJr
pleased- to have the tr,ro Lar-inceston Conmitteemen, lvbssrs. lvlill-s and Chaplirt,
present on so marry occasions. Unfortunately !lr. G:aplia was foreed to
tend,er his resignation Late jrt the season, md it ',,vas accepted. v,rith
regret. fhe presence of Northe::n members 'r,-;as cer-bainly bencficial to the
Council in its vncrlc and" it is to be lecped that in the futr:re all branches
cari arrange representation"

Perhe"ps the outstand-ing feature of the season, f rcaa the
1'ssociationr s poi-nt of vie.,rr vras the decision to try arrd. help to improve
the sport by practical mearis and assist irr coachi:rg. trbr thi-s prrr?ose
John l,andy -r'ras invi-ted to Hoba:.t last October, ancl as a rresult of the
success of this visit he vras brought back agairr at the L\Terar Year. ft is
felt that the benefit gained by the athlctes anil coaches l'*to attended
his lectures ard" Cuemonstrations was lvel-l v,orth r,-'rhile but tle response
vras just a little disappointing.

tsRIJ[Ci{ i,,CTI\T T]ES.

.lJ1 branches have run the major part of competition as
efficiently as usual, lilorth organi-sed. both d"ays of the State Track.and
Fie1d. Char:rpionships and. South ,;,ras allocated the triangular ccntest. In
add.ition all these havc their ovm regu.Iar ccnrpetitions and. carnivals.
Special mention nn:st be made of the first Hobart V lilelbourne match heldj:: Hobart on 31st Deceriber, 1)60. &though not a financial success,
it r,.ras the first inter-city athletic contest held. in liustralia and, rras
vezy enthusiastically received. by both t eams and officials. Your
Councif wishes 1t ve1l and better .l-reather next season"

Tli-tcii ,^$1D ELE[,D.

As mentioned. before, the Hobart-lviclbor:rne raatch vras the
featwe of the Tr.ack & Field Season i-n the South. Tn add,ition St.
Stephons Harriers bror:qht a team to Hobart in L{arch and. competed agailst
the Southern Branch. Schoolchildr.ents Championships r,rere ccnducted il
conjunction and the result v"as a very suceessf\rI day. In Larmceston a
team from South Bend.igo cor:rpeted. at an j-n:ritation meeti-ng, also jn
jvlarch"

The Triarrg:lar Contest :,l"as reduced to a one d-ay meetirrg
and held- i:: Hobart i:r Jarr:ary. It v,ras used by the State Selectors as
a trial for. the State Ieam, but unfortunately neither visiting brandr
had fuJ.l representation, anJ, so the horne sid.e had. an easy victory.

The Nortr\ern Branch conducted. both d.ays of the State
Championships in f,aunceston, on [th ard. 11th tr'ebma:ir, 1961. Light
entries and. heav;r scratchings marred- the prograrane, r,vklch shoufd have
been a highlight of the season. /Jhletes should renenber the
Olympic id.eal- and not cornpete v,rhen they fee1- they can lvin or gain a
p1ace. T's seems that the ofd. id.ea of the State Championships bei:rg
the clinrax of the season, vrith every ath-1ete arxious to compete and
gain poi:rts for h-is ciub is fast disappearing, vrlr-ich is unfortuinate.

Cons,ratulations ese extended. to the Eastern Suburbs Club
on thei-r -,rictory in the Senior and Junior Competition, and to the
Nev'rstead Club irr viiming the Sub-Juni-or.
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Resul_ts - First !qy, 4th Febma:rSr, 19__61. :

Feplor - 1et Znd.

1OO Yards t. Cashion (ffi) L Beeoroft (0L)
10.4 secs.

l14O Yard,s G. Blake_(E:S. ) S. parker (L)
51.5 secs.

1 liiiJ-e B. :iiise (S.S.) D. Cox (Ufrr.)
4 Hrin. 29 secs.

6 }{j-l_es J. crrrssin (s,n.) p. Robertson (ss)
JJ min. 9.2 secs.

2 Miles liialk K. Green (Uni. )
16 nin. J0,4 secs.

120 Yard.s Hurrdles h. Davis (tS) G. Cravf ma (fs)
1!.ia secs.

220 Yards Hurdles I. Cashion (SB) /:.. Davis (itS)
27' I secs.

Pol-e Vault ,t. parish (Cf,) .r. ltc^rd.le (0H;,)
10 ft. l+ iJrs.

Javelil I(. Beresfora (0ru,) C. Slater (SST1)

1BL ft. 1O j.:ns.

Shot Frtt P. Banach (SB) ,t. Tauber (tJni)
JB ft. ja ins.

Long Jr:mp P. Hutchinson (ilni) A Haruron (Uni)
21 ft.

4rd10 Yards Relay 01d La.uncestonians Eastern Suburbs
45.1 secs.

du++qr -
10O Ya:r1s A. tseecroft (0L) u. B-ey (iv)

10.1 secs.

P. r,ustace (ES) :{. Gray (SB)
!1./ secs.

J. Denhoh (ES) P. Boer
l+ mi-ns. 2/.\ secs.

G. /,rmstrong (0.L. ) n ucr.rere (oiii)
1 9.6 secs.

S, Bennett (SB) .r. :r,Lc/irCle (ouA)
28.J secs.

K, Beresfora (on:") ;. Parish (0L)
162 ft. 6 ins.

S, lennett (S) B. fhornton (us)
19 tt. tS- i-trs.

J. Kelly (So) B. Thornton (rs)
18 ft. 9 irrs.

Eastern Suburbs
!0.1 secs.

4l+0 Yard.s

1 ]r{ile

120 Yarrls Hurdles

220 Yards HurCles

&rcl lC Yagd.s .lelay

Sub:,Iunior -
'l 0O Tarvls J. Snare (mr. ) J" Kelly (sr)

10.7 secs,

J. Snare (n". ) l. Church (L)
55.7 secs.

L. 1]ihish-'Jilson (l) f. Clrrcir (f,)
/.' min. !!.2 secs.

J, Ke1ly (sB) G. i.{el,ean (i!)
'l 8ft.9:r,.s.

iilewstead.
55.1 secs'

|JaO Yards

.t lliJ.e

Loag Jlunp

tI*
T,. Perney (nanvin)

E. Scott (1I)

- /-\
-8. ',rood (LJ

a. rect (i'r)

.r. ucArarc (oiti)

/,. Davis (ES)

K. Crrrtis (Da3win)

University

?. Iustace (ES)

r. sevis (:is)

B.I{ollingsworth (0r,,

B.Hollingsrvorfh (Ol

L. ,Slater (Dar)

P. ircGee (II)

Javelin

Shot Rrtt

Long Jun4:

4 x 110 Tard.s Relay
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220 Yar-d-e

UUU IA1'd.S

j Miles

4alu l-al"iLg,rUfCLLil

Hop, Step & Jumtr:

Discus

-.ilgh 
Jumtrr

I'iile ]'ied"ley Eel-a3r

{qliqr -
22C Yards

cic Lr I aIu_S

Hcp, Step & 
"Tr:-rp

High Jump

l'-r"ile liled-l-ey Relay

su!:dqprpr
220 Ya.rd_s

arOU Y.ay$.s

:a]-l.rna.

,Sen:Lo{ -
I st: Eastern ,Subrrbs 25

2:d.: SanQy Bay 1g

JrJ: University 18

2i"i
G. Danrell (ES)

&
K. Chrrtis (ne*r,ria)

ii. C o r:p,c r-},{a it land
( oii")

L. Linsel-1 (Oii"i;)

'ii. Slater (nar, )

R, rililson (0L)

/ -- \.;.,-,-Ii rj1qsrIotth t. UJ,J

North-r"Iest

?. Eustace (ES)

?. eoer (Of,)

.. /^- \
iJ. l-1oolr:ngs1=prt.rl ( 0L/

R. Howlett (xS)

1st
f, Cashion (Sf:)

2],2 secs,

G. Blake (xS) D. Cox
I mih tr5.2 secs.I 

'JJII' 
)\

- /_ \l. '.-oods (L) J. Crossi": ( ts)
1! rri-r:s"'1 J"5 secs.

3" Bennett (S::) J. r,lc;ird.1e (tlli)/^ ^ht I g d^^duu. ./ D gUD.

G. Hanrron (uni" ) p.Hutehirrson ('tnl)
l+2 ft. J j:rs.

G. l. Snith (t'it) tcneror. (Ct)
(iiic. ) 99 ft. i i.n.
x. L.. Smith (-s.p) i.. C:,:,ier.on {01)
(','ic. ) 128 !'t" t in=.
l:. -qneazewell (vic) .f. rhiesse-r (Sa)

6 ft. I ins.
Eastern Suhurbs O.ii.Ji,

J ni-rrs. J9.5 secs.

-'.. B;ccrcft (Ol) :v. *rley (i{)
)4 <._^-+J eUVDa

.1. lxnlorm (ss) R. Gj-rxi (oiri,)
1 mj-r:. J6,6 secs,

. /- \. sl_ater 1Uar. )
40 ft. 10 ins.

-{r. Sneaze-rrel1 (vic.) ;. nriessen (Sr)
lq+u ru. c I-I'1.S.

Eastero Si;.L,r_:"rbg

J rnins " &8.1 secs"

J. Snare (ur".) G. Ilation (sB)
2J.6 secs,

r. noney ($)
2 mj-ns. J2.[ secs,

.Iuni_o{ -
1st: Eastertr Suburbs 2l
2nd: Old Hobartions B

Jrd : 01d. Lar-irncestonians
7

$u!:J-ggior -
'l st: l'Ier;rstead 10

2vd.: Lll-verstc,ne 9

Jrd.: Larmceston 7

scH0 0LcHIlDlSNr S- gJ1$.,Iru 0N-8tru5,-

It i,-,ras Southis turn to conduct these this season, a;rd. after the
success of the southern prsgrarune j-t lvas anticlpe_ted that the state
Charnpionships would. be better tharr ever. The iesponse from t11e shildren
"vas 

all that cou.l-d- have been desired", but unfort.anatety the weathe wasi:,,ki*d. ar,d- after only an hour or so ihe sports haf, to be abard-oned-.

csffis couNTRI_.

In an attempt to lift the popularity of tkis branch of
athleti-cs, your Council decided" to conduct all State Charapionships o:rer a
collrse at Campbell Towrr. This meant that all branches iraa to travel for
each race, but the c.i-stances were m.rch less and. so nor€ athl-etes wo{d be
encouraged. to compete, General opilion r.,ras that the id"ea 'ffas successffrl -
q.ood, f1e10-s cotqleted in- a1l. raeeg, a*d it is prcposed. to contirrue T\rith +,he
Carpbeltr ?ov,r,r verure ne:rt season.
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:iippreciatiort must be extencied to lir. .rl.on L;rne fcr al*lcr.r:-rrg his
prcperty to be used for the course, r'/-,ich is gocc1, trrle cross-cor:rrtry ntnn':ng.

lfesqlls _

5 ],{j*].e C.IQ..C.

1. S. Goodman (Sanar:lgfrarn)
2. B. 1,iise (r.s.)
3. D. Thompson (uni.)

Tfuu - 2J mi:is. fi secs,
Team - Nelvstead.

10 ir,letres C T\rla+ s Julior
1. P. Robertson (Sn)
2. C. Cract (x)
J. B. '"Iise (ES)

Time - J6 rnins. 28 secs.

Team - ltler,',stcad..

'1 0 ]{i-Ies C. C. C J l{iJ-es Junior

! }ii1e lTovice

1. T. Canneff (PS)
2. R, Patterson (XS)
J. 1[. Porter (lr. )
Tine - 29 mj:rs. JB secs.

Team - ilasteryr ':luburbs.

1. T. ca:rnell (AS)
2. R. Peck (iv)
3. T. eevis (ns)

Time * 18 ir{ins. 1! secs.

1. B. qise (E.s.
2. P. Rober.tson
3. C. crack (N)

Time - 59 mins.

leam - Nevrstead.

2J secs.

Their performances viere:
G.E1al<e -1mi1e

BB0 yard.s

I, T. Canneff (pS)
2. T. Sevis (US)
J. -[. [\rner (mienas)

Time - 29 mi:rs. JaO secs.

4 1,{i1e Tria+gufar Tea-ns Raqe

1. South
2. North

)
(s)

l4arathon
'1. C. Cract ($
2. B. Ca:npbe[ (Devon)
J. T. Nailer (m)

Tj:ne - 2 hours !1 mins. ilrr secs.

AUS]]I]}LI,I{iI
represent your irr the

nreetings held irr Brisba:-re on l,iarch
both frpm the Eastern Suburbs C].ub
Iianager,

Unplaced
2nd. i:r Heat in 1 nin. 52.7 sec.
4th in Final jn 1 ni:r. 54.6 secs.

(same tine as lrd.)
J. Denholn - BB0 yards Junior: : 2nd_ jrr 1 min. 54.8 sec.

1 l[i1e Junior : 1st in L rajns. i!.1 secs.

Conditions l-rere good" but the r,ueather rather hot.

Your /'ssocie.tion is very pleased. vith the result the team obtailed.
and- feels that the decision to send- orrly athetes of the highest standard. vrasjustified.

Congratulations are extend.ed to eueensland on the success of the
meetirrg, arid. thanks and a'opreciation for the manner in uhich they assisted.
your tean.

A}[ATE.I}R ATHLETIC UNION CO}IFNMI{OD.

Your lissociation -i;ras represented. by l.,iessrs. irT. G. I{utton ard.
C. A. '.'Iise and it is r,''rith pleasure that vre report that Mr. Hutton was re*elected
Yice-Heesid.ent of the Union and. aLso Track Releree for the Perth British Enpire
3c Conmonvreaf-th Garqes an 1962.

Several motions were submitted. by fasnania, vith the folloring
resu-l-ts:

To provid-e that an athlete d-oes not cease to be an amateu_r und.er
the la.,-'rs of the Union by receiving fees or expenses for acting as

i.'iot ion 1,

i

0n1y ttro atirl-etes rvere selected. to
Track & Field. ChaqrionshiF

and. John Denholm,!th, Greg. B1ake
.n'hilst }ir. C. A. I:rise -ruas appoi-rlted



]',[otion 2.

l.[otion J,

6.

urrpire at football, crlcket or sjmilar gar-res, t',ras defeated. B-4-

To provid.e for lrustralian Junior Championships over 100 yarrds,
220 yard.s, l+laO yar.d.s, 880 yards, I ni-Ie, on the basis of
i-nd.ividual" competition and held in conjunction vith Australiarr
Charrpionships was d.efeated B-4.

That the Union endeavour to arrange a visit to :\rstrafia of a
Soviet Union Track & Fie1c1 tean as soon as possible vras caried".

Tasrnanian motions to brighten the Au-stralian bad.ge ard. costr:me
trere r,,rithd-ra-,.^nr by the d.elegates. The roster of the /lrstralian Ckrampionships
rvas afterdd, again, vrith Tasrirarr-iaf s turn norv being 1965.

TAS ANIAI{ OLII\TFIC. Cff]]fC]I.

Your Association is affiliated with the Tasnanian Olyrnpic Council,
which consists of representatives of ttc bodies ccntrolling 5:r Tasmania sports
or pastimes included in the prcgrarrme of the Olyrripic Garaes.

The Tasmanian O15n:rpic Council organised an appeal for f\mds, md
serrt fl1 eOlO for t,Le Australian Olyapic Fed.eration tcr,'rards the cost of send.ing
the Australian Team to Rome in Augrst 1960.

The Council he1d. a function to bid" fare'well to Gerald. Freenan,
Tasmaliars only cornpetitor, and officials Reg. Blundstone and Geoff Sore11,
prior to their d.eparture for the Games.

A Gtristmas party l'ras hel"d. at v,hich many cf ors' athletes had the
opporturrity of meeting mernbers of other brarrches of sport.

This organisation perforns a very i":rportalt f\:nc'uion as the
central body for a mmber of sports, and E.A.A.A. delegates feel that its
aetiv-ities and" infauence cqrld lvith ad"vantage be greatly extended.

c0i,cmi\G.

As was mentloned. before, your 1lsscciation decided that the best
means of helping athletes and brilging coaches up to date on rirod.ern coach-ing
was to inrrite John Landy to Hobart to Jecture a-rd. d.emonstrate. He readiJ-y
a,greed. to eoroe at the tirae of the North-South fnd-epend.ent Schools t Sports, and
lectured. and instrtlcted a good. ru-rmber of athletes and" coaclres. The result of
the rove i.ras so suecessf\rl teat your Corrrcil decid.ed. to follow it up by another
visit over the }.Ielv Year holid.ay period-. This tine John Landy d.emonstratcd his
training raethod.s in a tiivo hour sessi-on and all present certainl;r learnt quite a
deal. The ready co-operation of I{r. Landy is greatly alprecia.ted.

EINA}IC,B.

Your J,ssociation, v,iriJ-st atter-rpting to keep its firuncial dealingS
to a ninimum, has still hand-l-ed. over .QaOO. Early in the year, after makinpi an
estjmate of possible receipts and payeents, it v,a"s decided. to balance the ::lrrd.get

by an affiliation fee of 525 charged- to eaeh brarrch. These est:nates have
prc\rcd substantially correct, for although the statement of accounts shows a
loss of SJB, d.epreciation on equ,irment of S62 has been charged.

Over €1 17 rvas spen on sendirlg a tearn to fre.0,ustrafian Chaupionships
in Brisbane, but -€'l 1O vras collected. fron the branche and. athletes as their shr,rre
of the travel and aecornmod.ation erpenses. Only other unusual- iterr of
e:cpenditure \,vas a dor:.ation of 20 E;.ineas to the lTational Heart Campaign Sprtfug
Committee, and the presentation to each member of an autographed. and framed
photo of the Juriior l,{il-e Medl-ey Relay team that broke the AustraJ-ian reccrd., at
a cost of€11.18. O. It is felt that this is little enough for such o:-r

out st and.ing performance.

JiEPffiCf i'.TI0\i.

Any /'nnua1 Report r:puld be inconrplete rvi-thout thanks being e:<pressed
to those many organisations :ruirose co-operation has mad.e the lror.k of the Association
easier. These include the llobart City Cor.lncjl for the preparation arrd upkeep of
the North Hobart Grourd,, the Tasmanien Racing Club for the use of Ehrick Race-
course, the trbiend"sr School for the use of its 0va1, af-l- sections of the Press,
Radio and, Televisicn for prblicity, and to the itiational Fitness Council for help
in typing and d.uplicating reports, prograffaes, ctc,
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7.

Your Associationts s jncere tharrks are expressed. to
to any others v.'ho have assisted in any way.

ttrem all, and

0n behalf of thre Council,

E. T. BLRITCK, fuesident,

N. J. RUDDOCK, Iion. Secretary.

:F*dr$.**
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OF f.i\iD SEr,SO}I 1 61 .

Erpend.iture

.tffiliation Fees
Registration Bbes, /nU.
kintjng and. Stationery
Petty Cash
Advertising
r1rurual Meetiag
Presentations & Irophies
Ha1r466e1s", etc.
l{ed.allions
Rent, G.P.O. Box
Badges
TravellSrrg Expeases -

J. Larrdy
1,us t raf- ian Championship

Expenses
Donation - National
Heart Campaign

Honorarium
Depreciat ion Equipment

Inccrnq

Subscriptions
Regist::ations
r,ffiliation Fees
Donations
]lntry Fees
Handbooks, etc,
Interest
Badges
Refund" ;.!JJ 1959 i';ust.

Charnpionshi!s trofits
-,'.:r.lst. Chanpionship

Expenses
.Q-ent Equ-ilrnent
tr'botba]1 Collection,

llorth Hobart
Raffle, less Expenses
L{edal-1ions
Excess of E:ipend"iture

over Inccme

10. 1i-h 1,

110, 12. 0.
10. 0. 0,

17, 16,
Z1 .l 7

trnn

37, 19. B.

.0. 248. 0. o.

7, 7, 0.
25, 16. 0.
t). ). l.
14. 15. 3,
5. 1. 6.
6, 12. 0,

,oD7L/. )t

6. 17. B.
50, 15. 3.
4. 15. O.

13. 17. 1.

33. 14. 0.

i17.19, 7.

Zl.
5O.
62.

5.
l+3.
-7F,

,t-

7.
l+.

15,
12.

5" 0.
17. 6.
0. 0.

Qn

llo Ur
19. 5.10. 0.

a

5.
tr).
o.0. 0.

0. 0.
0. 0.

&+64. 16. o.

Liabilit ies

i\icclirul-ated. trunds b/f 650. 12. 5.

Less Excess of Xrpenditure
ovcr Income j7. 19. B.

-t612. 12. g.

Assets

Cash at E.S..r,. Bank 23. 18. 0.
Sundry lebtor.s (l:1./i.;1.8.) 4e. tg. 6,
Conmon,-rcalth Loaa 1gT6 195. O. O.
Hydro-lllectric Comnis sion

Looa 1962 . jOZ. 16, 3.
Equiprneat b/f Z9j. 0, O.

,';d.d"it icns 17 ,0.0.
j1o, 0. 0.

Less Deprec-
j:ati:on 2d 62. O

8612. 12. g,

f

l
f hereby certify that the above statemerts
are a. tnre and correct recqfil of the
/issociationt s finances as 

^t ZB/U1961 .

C. -{:. ]:'LSE,

HO:I']. J:I{gITOR.

BiILjJ'ICE SlmT i,s iq _2BTT{ ._i..pRrlr. _1 
g61 .
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